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Dr. Marcet ha@ lately teste& this turleni tlierY
by means of Chloroform, and the resuits obtain.d
by that agent entirely canflrm the conclusions îvhich
had been previously deduced from the action of po-sons. On the l9th of last October he read the toi-
lowing statement to the Physioal' Society of Gen-
eva:

IlIf a drop or two of pure chloroform be placed
on the point of the coinmon petiole cf a ledf of thce
Sensitive Plant,the petiole is soon scen te droop,and
directly afterwards the leafiets collaipse i succession,
pair by pair, beginning with those that are uituate
at the extremity af each branch.0 A -minute or
two aftcrwards (the tirnie varying with the irritability
of the plant), moat af the leaves near that on whc
the chloraform was placcd, and situate below il on
the saine stem, drooped ane aiter the other, and
their leaflets collapscd, although flot in se decided a
inanner as those of the lest to which the chioroforni
was applied. After a certain time, which varies
with the condition of the plant, the icaves gradually
open ; but %vhen touched lhey arc no longer irritated
so as te collapse, as they do in their natural condi-
tion. They remain in this passive utate, benumbed,
as it were, for a considciable time, and it is net
generally until sortie heurs have elapsed that they
regain their original scnsibility. If, bowcver, while
in this passive state, thc leaves be again touched
ivith chlaroform, they collapse as before. Il in net
tili aiter several doses that they lose their sensibility
entirely, or at aIl events until the next day ; soute-
tintes they wither completcly aiter tee many appli-
cations ai the chloroform. The purer the chlora-
formi and the greater the excitability cf the plant,
the goeater are the eflects praduccd.

"lIf, instead af putting the chloroferm en lthe base
af the petiole, a littie be dropped an thc I-paflota,
ilear thce extremity ai a brancit, thce eflect in vcry
Xicarly the camne as before. The leafiets on thc
branch collapse pair by pair, tice commen petiele
droops, then the leaflets on thc other branches ap-
proach each other in their turn. At Uic ed of twe
or three minutes the nearest opposite leaf, and if thce
plant i. active, most of Uic othcr leaves loiver down
on Uic saine stem, follow their example. Whcn,
after a trne, the Icaves re-apen, thcy manifoet tice
camne insensibility as before.

«I Vhat is most curiaus in ail this in Uic maç&*r
in ivhich the action of thce chloraferm spreads frem
branch te branch and tramt ledf to leaf, though Uic
liquid disappears by evaperation almeat as soon as
il is placed on the plant. Thei action,has as just been
seen, seerne ta advance tram thc ledf te the stem,
and then daivo the latter ; as a general rule, those
leaves ivhicli are above the one acted on by thce

chloroform are not atl'ected. De Candolle, on mak-
ing sirnilar experiments an the sanie plant with a
drap ai nitrie or sulphurie acid, obscrvcd, on the
cantrary, that the leaves above that touchcd wcrc
affected, wivhle those bclow were net. This fact je
explicable by considering Uccorrosive poison as
borne along by Uie acnding sap, that ie et course,
tram. below' upwards. But icow are wce te explain
thce apparent transmission ai the ellects of tice chlora-
ton in thce qpposite direction, tram above dewn-
wards 'i Te it the descending uap whicc has Uie
peculiar properly ai carrying the narcetie effecta af
Uhic singular comnpound irorn ane part et the Sensi-
tive Plant to atiother 1 or can there be in this plant
any special organs susceptible ai being affected by
certain vegretable poisons in a way not unlike that in
which the nervous systemt ai animais ie affected 1
Notvithstandingr the intercsting tacts made known
by Dutrochet and others, this subject is still in tee
uncertain a state te enable a cautiaus mean te give
any opinion. However it mnay be, the tact is curi-
aue and iveil worth the attention ef thoue Who stucly
such matters.

«iExperim ents of the saine kind as Uic above,made
with rectified ether, gave results somewhat similar
te those just detailed. There was Uhic diffeèrence,
however, that îvhilst a drap ai chloroioruf, pla.ccd on
thce common petiole ai a leat, at Uic end af a brancc
ai tice Sensitive 1lant, made most ai the other'leaves
beloiv the samte brandi callapse, ether only affects,

F revious to the experllflent with cléloroformI tnok
care to ascertain that FL draP of watar placed genflyon
a lear otiie sensitive Plant prodused ne*9ç t

as à geral rule, thce lest on which it iu plaeed-the 1 te wvîant chair In the Necw College. A motion
neighbouring leaves net being generally affectedl. 1 by Dr. Candlish in faveur of tis proposal was
may au well observe, however, that thce experiments carried by thirty-two te twenty-four.-L Gla.gow
wi thei ether wcre made afler Uic others, and at a Guardias.]
lime of Uic year when tice ucnsibility ofthUi plant lu FISE- CIRURCH PREIABYTEUY OF GLASGOW.
on thce decrease, se thal il is possiblethat tice minen- -At a meeting ef this bady, on thce 3rd ai January,
sity of the efl'ects migict have been affccted by titheUi Rev. Mn. Menzies, Moderatar, in lthe Chair, the
circumstance."1 following statement was made ini neference to the

We have just repeated Uic trial ot chloraform, Susentaion .Fud. Dr. Buchanan said that it was
and with a similar result. There was,. howevcr, wcll lônown te this Court and thce Church generally
this diference, that hene and thene the leaflets ltaI they had net been pregreesing recently in this
rencained paralysed, as il wcre, and sill unable t<> fund. Il had been rather retrograding ; and thce
open after eigthteen heurs' rest ; they seese te bc committee felt that il was absolutely iiecessary ta
dead. Tis was apparently causcd by exceus ef do something te arreut Uic backward movernent,and,
cicloroforse, a larger dose tican that cmpleyed by Dr. if at ail possible, without furtcen delay, te brisig lice
Mancet having been uscd, in censequence af tic tund te the, position which Uic General Ascernbly, in
sluggishness af the plant at tis season. Il in thus Uic meeting in 1847, dctermined ta aise at. For
ucen that overdoses af chloratorni kilI plantis as well Uic purpoce ai stirring up Uic affice-bearers an Ibis
as animaIs, thoughiumaîl dases arc innocuaus. subje~t, lice cornmiteehad instructed hirnself, as

Such experiznnts render il impossible te doubl convener ofthlie commiltee, te found upon anc ai
thce analogy, or rather identlty, of animal and vege- Uder minutes a circuler te be addressed ta every
table lite) and should teach thce gardener that if his ministen and de4cones court ai the Free Church at
plants are le bc maintained in health, il can anly be large. In that minute lice comrnittee had taken oc-
by his giving lice camne attentive study te their habits casion te bning eut what had net been sufficiently
and peculiarilicu as is applied by medical meni te neticed or adverted te, lice prodigious pressure on
these ot mean and allier animal.-[ gardewrs' Uie resources ai Ibis tund, arising frram tic fact that
Chronické.j a number ai congregations contributed a very limit-

- d suse at all. He would bring corne ai thce tacts
MISC LLAN OUS.containcd in Uic minute betore. thc Prcsbytery. Il
MISELL NEO S.appeared licat at lthe date of the lest Assembly, that

there were Uiirly-six congrregations ai the Free
FORML DPOSTIO OFTHEPOP.-RMeChurcli which contributcd lesa than £25 each. The

FORMA DEPOYsITr ON 0Fnig aTH PoPsetRhe w, sum which Uiey contributed was £590, liceretore,
Dec 29-Ysteda evnin, t sest, iceCalletie average amouel was only £16 7s 9d. Otcer

ai St. Angelo, by lice con&w"f m ""v '" -0 e iage~ uns aragd .±.i eacm, ex..
icundned -d jiàe great gui'@, annouiiced ta this me- clusive ai Uic liity-six lait narned. Tico huedred
trapolis and lice world in general, tical Uic dynlastY and nindty averagcd anily £73 each, and seventy
wicich icat reigned over Rame fer 1,000 and 48 averaged £113 each. Ticese wcre lthe four clases
yeans bias carnte te a close, and a new Gavernment into whicli the aid-rceiving congregatians had been

je t becaled m beng y Uc madat ciUicarnanged :-the congregations cantributing Iess tican
wicolc population assemblcd in a constituent nepre- £25, then ticose marc than £25 and less than £50,
sentative budy by univensal suffrage;-tcc great bell then ticece marc Uian £50 and less than £100, and
ot Uic Capital, wici only toUis for lice deatc ot a under £1284. Ticey lied six hundred and ninet Y.
Pope, pealed soîernnly. Il was esactly on lice 24th seven mainisterial charges, eft liese oeîy ane icundred
November (Lice i&lal iîight ai lie liict ai Pie Nana) and sixty-ucven coetrihuted te Uhe fuiid as mnucli. as
Uiat in the ycar ai aur Lord, 800, Charlemagne ar- they drew out ot il, se that Oive hundred and thirty
rived in Rame te be crowned on Chcristmas Day of werc debters te Uic tund-the Oive hundred and ticir-
thal ycar by Lee Ill., and to institute and iorrnally îy were debters te Uhe ene icundred and sixîy-sevec
cerreborate Uic donation ai Pcpin b7 the erection ot cangregaliens toe ixctent ai £37,160. Noiv, il
lice Pepal.Sovereignty. Ticat arrangement, thce key. was impossible for any anc who understoad a seherne
atone et Uic arcc of Eurapean politica ton thce tallaw- et tis kind, not te sec the danger te Ibis tund was
ieg eigict centuries, iras occadfonally disturbcd,and, great and imminent, se long as lice bunden ivas un-
ie our own limes, tice Papacy has relapsed into its cqually dictributed. Tis commilîce had prcpared
mere spiritual essence tîvice, under lice two Pope- an appeal te them, pressing on these Oive hundred
darne et Hue VI. and Vil. ; but ticese occurrences and tirty congregations ta make an efflort ta maise
were tramt without, by exteinal pressure and acci- their contributions. There wiere sixteen cangrega-
dental combination:. tic Popedarn iad a recupera- lions mica had Oive icundrcd communicanîts, yet net
tîve energy within lice Roman States ; but nov tic anc of these sustaincd theniselves ; and ticere wias
disconne csing agency je from ivitii, and, ton Uic anc mi anc thousand communicants, and nat in
OirsI lime, tice Romans themeelves have declaned thal Uic Highclandseciticer, bul in a great t0cm, rcceiving
ne Priet shall ho d King'c authonity in Rame. aid tram i t und. (Hear.) About ticirty ministers

COMMISSION aF THE GENERiAL AssEMBLT OF had iccen naised te mical was called the oee-and-a.
THE IFRzE CHVRcn.-Tcc Commission aif tice hall' maney, and yet twcnty-Uiree ai these congre-
Gencral Assernbly ofý thce Frec Cicurcc met in Edisi- gatians, lie regretted te say>, bail fallen behind near-
burgh, Novenîber 15th Mr. Alexander Dunlop, ly £5 an the lait icult-year, tram ticeir former sub-
advocatç, gave iii an claborate repart irom thce Spe- scriptions. Unless that earmons load 'iras taken
cial Conîntittee appoinleil by lat Assenîbly te con- off, lice tund would 1w e avery precariaus position,
eider b-) thvUi expenditure ai lice Churcc could bc and like a pyrarnid placed on ils narroir end, and
best econoseised and its management consolidated. thcy ail kncw thal succ was nat a very stable posi-
Tic Camrnittee praposed Uie appÎinent et a lion. Aftcr a teir tunther remanks, lice Reverend
standing Finance Committce, concisting of nine Dactar rend Uce circuler -mhicic had been prepared,
eiens and tour ministeru, to superinted thce entire and pracecded te say that he haped ticat the, @tep
mnonetary siffairs ai' lice Churcic; besides veniaus wicc the committee, afler mature deliberatian, had
allier changea by wici a saving ai about £783 wiii adaptcd, weuld, mccl utc lice syrnpathy ai lice
b. cfected yearly. Thie consi 1denatins oi lthe report memere efthlie Courts ai Uic Churcli. He wauld
wss delayed tll Uic meeting of Commission in lcave lice malter je lice liands et the Presbytery and
Mareh. Thce subjecl eftlie Foreign Mission Sciceme ofthlIe Chunch, and hopcd they would give the mal-
engaged smre attention, with a vicir te an energe- ten al Uceir consideratien. A conversation ýhec en-
tic effort beinir made miraughout lice Cicirch in De- oued, je 'iviccl Dr. Paterson, \vlr. ffibson, Dr.
cember eî,to extricate licat important Scheme tram Farbes, Mn. Birewn, Mn. Rexburgh, and àîr. à e'.
its prescrit embarrassernns. Dr. Bucicanan,' Cesn- trie, teok part. The malter then dropped.
vener ufthlie Committee on lice Sustentation iund, CA LL.-Iie Rcv. Alex. Hendersen, minieter af
g ve in a report, recommending. that lice surn at £60 lthe Eutl United Pncsbyterian cengregation, Dun-.
bdecarcd Uic dividcsîd ion the halt-ycar ; and blanc, bas neceived an invitation la proceed te) r7 anc.

etating liat lice Fmsnd je nI tice prescrit lime £600 ballon, Canada West, te lbc Uic minister ai the
lts lise it mas, aI lice saine period last ycar. le ibeg Presbytelu.si Uhureic there, and to tound and super-

cvngthere wu. a discussion on Uic question of intecd Uic Clauical and 'Iheolagu.cal Seminary prot
eclugDr. Du~intom hndiae and appointing hui poWe to b. ustabisb. La ltaI place,


